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C Il A Pi
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the first year of Hfis jsYye Reign, entitl-d " An Act to re.

gulate the Commercial Intercourse between this Provincé ind the Unite'd States of Americi,
by hmd and inland navigatioh," and further ta regflate the Trade betw-eén fhis Province and
the United States cf America, by land and inland navigation...

[Passed 14th A pri, 1821.]
HIEREAS it is expedient further to provide for the Coôinrcial In-

l'V tercourse between ihis Province and the United States of Amcrica,
and to repeai the laws now in force relative thereto : Be. it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the-advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constifinted and assemibed hy virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Pailianent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repcil certain
palrts of an Act p!assed in the fourteenth yecar of Rlis Majesty's Reign, eniitled,

An At for makiig more effectual pr.ovision for the Govenment of the Pro-
Ince of Quebec, in North Arnerica, awd to make further provision for the

Government of the said Province," and by. the authority of the same, That an
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the first year of H is present
Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to regulate the Commercial Intercouro
between this Pr.ovince and the United States of America, by landand inland
navigation," be andthe-same is hereby repealed.

Il. ind be itfuilther enacted by the autiority:aforesaid, That the folcwing
articles of the growth produce or nanufacture. of the United States of A re:-
rica, nay during<the continuance of this Act, be imiiported into this Province.
fron the territories of the said United States of Ainerica, on payment of t1ke
several duties respectively affixedto the same,,that is to say,.
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Beer in Bottles six shillings per dozen.
Beer in Casks, one shilling per gallon.
Cable and.tarred Rope, ihree pence per pound.
Cordage untarred, three pence per pound.
Cider, une shilling per gallon.
Salt, six-pence per bushel.
Sole Leather, three pence per pound.
Calf Skins and Skins dressed as upper leather, two shillings and six-

pence each.
Harness Leaiher, four pence per pound.
Nails, îwo pence per pound.
Pork, twenty shillings per barrel.
Pork not in barrel, ten shillings per hundred weighté
Maniifactured Tobacco, three pence per pound.
Beef, fifteen shillings per barrel.
Bi i. ten shillings pier hundred pounds.
Distilled Spirits, two shillings and six-pence per gallon.
Shoes, f'e shillings per pair.
Bofos, ifiven shillings per pair.
Boards of Pine, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Boards of Oak, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Lumber of Pine, t wenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Lnmbei- of Oak, twenry shillings per 1U00 fèe.
Ail other Lumber hewed or sawed, thirty shillings per 1000 feet.
Shingles, five shillings per.1000.
Oxen, fihîy shillings per head.
Young Cati le from t vo to four years old, thirty-five shillibgs per head.
Cows, tw'enty Bve shillings per head.
Sheep, one shilling per head.
Live Hogs, twerty shillings per head.
Flour, ten shillings per barrel, of one hundred and ninety-six pound.
Flour, six shillings per hundred iveight.
Wheat, tWo shýllings and six-pence per bushel.
Indian Corn, two shillin-s per bushe,
Bye, two shillinLs per bushel.
Barley, two shillings per busheL
Oats; one shilling per bushel.
Potatoes, one shilling per bushel.
Apples, one shilling per bushel.
Butter, six-pence-per pou nd.
Cheese, six pence per pound.
Eog's La rd, six pence ier poind.
UHams and Bacon, six-pence per pound.
Chord Wood or Wood intended for fuel, five shillings per Chord
Flax-seed Oil, one shilling per gallon.

And all other goods, wares, and merchandize, not herein before enumerated,
the growth, produce or manufacture of the said United States 'f Aierica, a
duty of ten pounds, on every hundred pounds, ad valoremn, of the value of
such goods, wares and merchandize as aforesaid. Providcd ahc ys, That o»
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all kinds of iron castings, and tin ware, there be a duty of twenty pounds on 28 percent on iron
every hundred pounds of the value thereof. astmas and tin ware:

III. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained, shail extend or Certain articles ex.
be construed to extend to prevent, or in any wise prohiht the importation, empt from dut:y
free from the payment of any duty, of the following articles being the growth,
produce or manufacture of the said United States of Armerica; unmanufac-
tured Tobacco, Cotton Wool, Tallow, Raw Hides, Printing Paper, the per-
sonal Baggage, travelling Hlorse or Horses, travelling Carriage or Carriages,
of any person or persons, subjects or foreigners, who m ay lawfully cone into
or reside in this -Province.

IV. Jrovided always, That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or frers la y fr

be construed to extend to prohibit the admission of Flour, Pork and other Pro- tationonly.
visions,' Pot and Pearl Ashes, Sait, Lumber, Wheat, Meal and Grain, Furs
and Skins undressed, into this Province free of duty, for exportation only ;
and Provided also, That the Importer ofsuch goods, or the consignee thereof
is hereby required, before landing the same, to enter into a bond in'double t°," ®e g P aoati
the amount of the value thereof, that the same ahall be exported fron this clesentered and report-
Province, which Bond shall be made out by the Collector on payment of two *d
shillings and six-pence for the saine. Provided ahways, That ail such articles
as last aforesaid, shall be entered and reported according to, Law, on their
importation into this Province.

V. And be itfurzher enacted by the authority af6esaid, That from and after Tonnage daty on A.
the passing of this Act, there shall be paid on all vessels or boats, the proper- merican ves....

ty of the citizens of the United States of Ainerica, comig into any of the
ports of this Province the following du-ies, namely ; on ail vessels above five
ton to fifty tons, the tonnage duty of six-pence per ton ; on ail vessels above
fifty tons, one shilling per ton ; Provided ahvays, that whenever any ship or .
vessel ladeltasaforesaid, the cargo or load whereof is intended to be imported, goosi traenwitlf
in order to be transported to Lower Canada, the i aster òr other person having Lower Canada te re*

charge or coinmand of such ship or vessel, or the agent or agents for the pro-°
prielor or proprietors thereof, shall forthwith on tùe arrivaT at any such Port or
Ports of Entry as aforesaid, make a report and declarationthereof, to the Col-
lector or to bis deptiy,statioined at sch' Port or Ports of Entry,and such report
and declarationshall beverified upon oath,and such master or person comman-
ding such vessel, or agent or agents for the proprietar, if required, shall, and Bond to gu,...
he is-hereby required to enter into a Bond in double ihe amount of the ton-
nage duty inposed by this Act, for the paymentt thereof, should the whole or
any part of such goo(ts wares and merchandize renain in or be unexported
fron this Province ; provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall esselsemployedea.
extend, or be construed to extend to compel th Ipaytfent iof any torage dlù- ",i"tap
ty on-vessels exclusively employed for the purpose of transportiig passengiers nage duty

and their baggage.
VI. Provided always, and be it furiher enacted byheeulthoityaf esaid, T hat

nothing, in this Azt contained shall extend r be éonstrued to xteid toau- ta
thorise the demand f ton ed any sucvessel ldeedsivey ortat

with goods, wares:and merchandize in trãositu, or for exporthtion, ta ower
Canada, or.with Salit, or other commodities, in transitu froin Quénston to
Fort Erie, secured to be.re-exported to theUnited Staths.'

• VIL.dud be ilfuriher erected byhe audhor:ty aforesaid, That it hall and

, n
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d " eportfre *i may be lawful for the owner or owners, agent or agents, of all snch person'
may be afterwards enz or persons as shall or may im port any such goods, wares or merchandizee
ten a for home co hereby authorized to be inpoited free of duty, for exportation, to enter the
of duties. ivhole or any part thereof for home consumption, on payment or securing-theý

paymnent of the duties imposed by this Act, at the port where the sanie shalb
be deposited at the time* of rnaking such entry as aforesaid.

VIII. .lnd be it further enacted by the aulthority aforesaid, That the Vlue 0f
hicetaùx®eda how all goods and merchandize subject to a duty, ad valorem, by this Act, shal

be deemed and taken to be the value at the port or place of entry, as stated,
in the report of the sarme, made by the master of any vessel, boat, raft or car-,
riage, or by the ownër or agent of the owner of such goods.

IX. Provuded alcays,and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid,iT hatif
If goods subject to an upon view and examination ofthc said goods w'ares and merchandize, by th'e

a°vaoem du y prope . c.#r oticers of ihe Customs, itshall anppear to -him or them, that theto he under-vtiiued t'y L1p1LicooAct
lhe owner or hisagent saine are not valued according to the truc price or value thereof, and according

th tun a latio to the true intent and mneaning of this Act, then it shal! and may be lawful for
given ando-W per cent such officer or officers to detain such goods, w'ares or merchandizes, and te

cause the same to be properly secured, anud to take such goods, wares and
nierchandizes for Ihe benefit of ite Crown, within two days fron he candingr
thereof; and the Collector or h1is deputy shall out of any mnonies in his habid
arising by Customs-or other duties belonging to the Crowu, pay to lie imi-
porter or proprietor on demand the value so stated in sich report, and an ad-
dition of ten per centum thereon, and also the Customs and other duties
which shall have been paid for sucli goods, taking a receipt for the samefrorm
such importer or proprietor, in full satisfaction for the said goods, as if they
had been sold. And it shall be lawful for the said Collector- or his dCputy,
(whether the value of the goods, and ten per centum thereon, and the duties
which shalh have been paid for such goods, be denanded or not, or whether
the receipt herein ordered to be taken, be given or not ) to cause the said

.»istributioi of the goods to be publicly sold for the best advaninge, and out of the produce
ao"ut Ihey a lt thereof, the mnoney so as aforesaid directed to be paid for such goods, shall be
lor above the value in- paid to the said Collector or his deputy, to be repliced to such funds whence

"" i he borrowed the same, provided the sane shall have been paid by himu, butir it has not, then the saie shall renain in the hands of th said Collector or
his deputy, until the i mporier or proprietor shall demiand ilie sanie and ýrive a
receipt as herein before directed ; and after ifroin the overplus, if
any, the charges arising from tie detaining securng and sale of such goods,
the said Collector or his deputy shall be entitled to retain as an encourage-
ment for the discharge of bis duty therein, one moicty of the renamder of
such overplus, if any, and the other -mnoiety shal be paid into the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for by him.

setiers cominginto X. .dnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person Who
r i eti"ay "n- may lawfully coie into this Province as'a seider upon taking the followingpotfree of duty,4.oxe o

4 cows and 25 sbeep,on oath
su oli ath that the

sane ere ot brought "I A. B. Do solemnlyswear, that the (Oxen or Cows, &c. as the case mnayý
inforsaleand ha they Cbe,) brought into this Province by me, are bona fide iny own property, andintend toseillein the - - '

Province. " that I have not irnported the same for the purpose of:selling the whole or
"any part thereof, and that I have come into this Province with intention to

-settle therein-So help me God," shal1 be entitled to importinto the .Pç.-
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vincefree frorn the paynent of any duty whatever, four Oxen, four Cows,
and twenty-five Sheep.

XI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all monies
collected under and by virtue of this Act, shahl be paid into the hands of the
Receiver General, to and for the uses of His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors lor the public uses of this Province, and towards the support of the Gov-
ernment thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty, hrough the Lords Con-
mssioners of His Treasury for the timie being in such inanner as it shall
please His Majesty to direct.

XI. /nd be itfurther enacted by the auihority aforesaid, That this Act shall
he in lorce for two years, and frein thence until the end of the next cnsuing
dessiou of Parliament and no longer.

Appction of montes
coictd iiider tbi.At
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C H A P. II.
Au Act to inake provision for the Improvement ofthe INTERNAL NAVIGATION of this Province'

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]W 7HEREAS an Act ivas passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Ma-
'w'~ jesty's Reign, entitied " An Act granting to [lis Majesty a suin of

mioney for the Survey of the Waters of the St. Lawrence and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned" And whereas it is expedient to provide means for
ascertaining the practicabinty of inproving thé Internal Communications of'
the Province by Inland Navigation ; and also for procuring plans and esti-
mates of the expence necessary to be incurred for that purpose, and also to
repeal the said Act : Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constitut.ed and assembled by virtue of and,
under the authority of an.Act passed ii the Parliament of Great« Britain,sen-
tilled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year*
of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Qu.ebee iu North America,.and to
make further provision f.r the Gover nment of the said Province" and by the
authority of the same, That the said first recited.Act:shalL· be and the same is
hereby repealed.

11. ndil be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and-
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Persoi administer-
img the Government of this Province, to appoit hve Cominssi oners, wo off
whom with the President to be -a Quorurn,.for the purpose of exploring sur-
reying and levelling the most practicable routes,. for opening a comniunica-
tion by Canais and Locks between Lake Erie and:the Eastern botndary of
this Province.

1l1. /1nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com-
missioners shall choose one of their number to be President of their Board,
and shal-lappoint a fit person to be Secretary,. ivho shall be nllowed and paid
uch salary as the said·Commisioners shall deeni proper and.reasonable: and

the President ofthe said Board of Commissioners, shall have power to cal1 a
Meeting of the.same, whenever in,his opinion the public interests require it;
and the said Board may adjourn from time to time, to meet at any time and,

B-
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